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of which he was a mender, at
tomorrov, V Rev. C. J. Thompson,

the paBtir. Messrs. A. IX Markham
M. F. Markham aciH. P. Markhany

J F. Seeman went down to Raleigh tor
day and accompanied the remains
home.

Special Legislation for
the Nedro Deeia reel Void

CORPORATION COM-MiSS- :0'

DATES

They Start Out Hext Week to

Visit Central and West-

ern Counties

Statute f ram ad Under Color

of the Fifteenth .Amend- - NATIONAL LEAGUE

prepaid, but truly it win taxe an
pert to find it on the bill of lading,

from the fact that it is so very indis-

tinct. What can we call that? Nothing
more nor less than neglect Qf .duty on

the part of that agent. I A continual
chain of just such little things go to

make it very unpleasant for the ship-

per and receiver. If some good rail-
road official ywould get behind all such
agents and others and! stay benlnd
them and see that they did their lull
duty, the railroads couldgive us much

better service without extra expense to

their road. Put on force enough so that
they can do. all the work required of

them in; twenty-fou- r hours in sixteen
hours; " then we will have much less
trouble with ... shipments delayed in
'transit. '' i

I have nothing but the kindest feel-

ing for every one connected with the
transportation companies, but feel that
the shipping public can gejt much bet-

ter service if each one connected with

ment Rtceives Its Qui
X 7 X"

st. Louti 1: iclnt5 4

rinHnnati. May 4. The Redsvwon

the statute from the purpose for which
making it serve an-

other
it was enacted and

purpose. Doubtless even a crim-

inal stateute may be good in part and
providing the two can bebad In part,

clearlyXseparateu, and it is apparent

that the legislative body would have
enacted the one without the other; but
there are no two parts to this statute.

"We are fully sensible of, the great
wrong which results from bribery at

The members of the North Carolina
corporation commission will start out

their fourth straight victory today.NSt
defeat before the again next week on omciai iSiiauun

etus from the Su-,- ..

pre me Court
1 x)uis went down to

to county seats tax nsrert.
thir duties. Theirpitching of Suthoff.

The score: - and assessors inR. H. ti.
elections, ana ut ui uvu ;- -

1--
- 10 2

6 0Cincinnati 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 x 4

St. Louis .....'..10000 0 0001vTaehhiKton,' May 4. The law enajeted4er of Congress to punish such orxense
' and Bergen;
Umpire, John- -

Suthoff
Weaver. .

Batteries:
Brown and
ttone.

rbleao 3: PttUbarg 5

Pi'ttsburir. May 4. Pittsburg

engagements follow: .

Chairman eBielll v
Slecklenburg, Tusdey May 12.

Gaston,V"ednesday, May .13.
Cleveland,. Friday, May 15.

Rutherfordron, , Saturday, May 16.

McDowell, Monday, May 18.

Buncombe, Tuesday, May 19.

Burke, Wednesday, May 20.
r

Caldwell, Thursday,, May 21.
Catawba,, Friday, May 22.

Iredell, Saturday, May23.

cnoh rnmnanics wih do his tun amy.
won JAS. A. SAND

tcarry out In part the provisloa of i.wnen .coranuiwu .7'"federal .A.t the sameofthe fifteenth constitutional amendment-tio-
is all important hat a erimi-wfc- oitby prescribing, punishment for' those time

should clearly define thestatute6the-ft- al.by Intimidation, bribery or
offense which it purports to punish,wise prevented the negro from voting

Vs today declared entirely void f by and that when so defied it should be
limits of the power of thethe supreme, court. A previous decis- - v.ithin the

ion had declared it unconstitutional , legislative body enacting it. Congress

bo far as state elections were concern- - has ho power to punish bribery at 11

a anA t.v's inritnsnt makes iihe elections. The limits of its power are

I
-- T'fiV.l;-.'. :.' .; . 1

CHARTERS lOTWO
theinvalidity aDDlV also to federal elk- - in respect to elections in which ..Alexander, Monday, May 25. OTT N MILL COS

ijnm I nation is directly interested or in Davidson, Tuesday,, May
ay 27.Rockingham, Wednesday, M

Two important corporations, both cot
The case arose in j Kentucky, where some mandate of the constitution is

fSenxy Bowman and qthers were arret- - disobeyed, , and the courts are not at
(d for bribing negroes to stay 'away liberty to take a criminal statute, be-fro- m

the polls in-- the Congressional .cause it is comprehensive in its terms,
ianh-v- nt 1 9Q8 T!nTvm.nn ms rplpasM :ind tliPKfl terms beyond the' power of

from Chicago this afternoon in a game

that was close all the way through.
The champions touched up Lundgren
for three runs in the first inning, but
after that he had' them well, in hand.
Doheny pitched good ball, and was
given fine support.

R- - E- -The score:
Chicago .........0 100 0 2 0 003 S 1

Pittsburg 3 00010 01X 5 7, ,3

Batteries: Lundgren and Kling; Do-

heny and; Smith. Umpire, Emslie.
F ,'a, lp i O: urooklm 5

Philadelphia May 4. Brooklyn today
got even for the shut out of Saturday
by shutting out the Phillies. The
Hrooklyns batted good and made their
hits count. .

'.1

"4 I

Rowan, Friday, May 15.
Stanly, Saturday, May 16,

Cabarrus, Monday, .Mayors,n a writ of habeas corpus, the dip-- . Congress, and ohange.it to .fit some par-tri- ct

1udre holding that the statue- - titular transaction which Congress

ton mills, were chartered yesterday by
the secretary of state. 1

The Bloorn'''! MaTifacturing Com
pany, ofistatesie, was chartered with
$150,000 capital, the principal incorpo
rators being A. B. Sanders of States
vil'.e, Charles Webb & Co. of Philadel-
phia andsH. A. Yount 'of New Sterling.
There 'are also a sreat number of
subscribers to small amounts of stock.

- A

Davie, Tuesday, May 19.
Forsyth, 'Wednesday, May 20.

WilkesboroThursday, May 21. xSurry, Friday, May 22.

might have legislated for had it seen
fit." prominent Soulhern lady, M rs.XGuilfofd, Saturday, May 23.

imance, Monday, May 25. jDiai: ara, 01 aijiiviiic, cini,, tens now
The score: K. ,n. a..

TheXsecond company is itne uary chp: rmc, PlirPH nt nnrkTirnfV ni77inPSC pain- -

bad been declared unconstitutional so
far as the state elections were concern-
ed, ft wag also void as to federal elec-

tions. The supreme court affirmed thjs
view, six justices concurring in the ma-

jority opinion. Justices Harlan ."SHp.

JBrewn dissenting and Justice McKenfek
'taking no part in the case. '-

The law was enacted in 1870. 'It pro-

vides that "every person who prevents
hinders, controls or intimidates noth4
er from exercising or in exercisingthp
rlffM of suffrage, to whom that rigrjt
Is guaranteed by the fifteenth amend

Manufacturing Company, of Jonesboro
Brooklyn ... .. ..0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 Z 5 101
Philadelphia .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Os 009 1

Batteries: Scmidt and Bittef; Burch-e- ll

and Roth. Umpire, O'Day.
Boston-Ne- w York. Rain.

WILL LEAVE SALEM

Rev. H. E. Rondthale r Ac- -

V cepts a Professorship
: at Bethlehem

Winston-Sale- m. N. C, Vlay 4. Spe-

cial. Rev. H.'e, Rondthaler, son of

ful and irregular periods by the use of

Lydia E Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound.

capital, $100,000 authorized and $31,000

subscribed. The largest amounts of
stock are owned ;by the Eugenia Manu-
facturing Company, by Mr. W. A. Gra-
ham Clark, who takes xnej hundred "Dzak Mr.9. Pinkham: Gratitude compels me to acknowledge thnAmerican League tXsthSy SvSSiSoi- t merit of yonr Vegetable Compound.. Ihave sufferedfor Wrear,
are David ciark-- , w. a. Graham ciark, wich irregular and painful menstruation, also dizziness, pains m the back

ment to the constitution of the United
States, bv means of bribery or threats Ti!hrm T?onHthalpr and nastor of Mo- -

Orange, Thursday, May 26.
Durham, v Wednesda; , May ,27.
Person, Thursday, May 28.
Caswell, Friday, May 29.

(onimiiio:ir Ui'tli.nxflIl
Franklin, ' Monday, May 11.
Vance; Tuesday, May i2.
Granville, Wednesday, May 13. ;

Warren, Thursday, May 14.
Northampton, Friday, May 15.
Halifax, Saturday May 16..
Bertie, Tuesday, May 19.

Hertford, Wednesday,. May 20.
Gates, Thursday, May 21.
Currituck, Friday, May 22.
Camden, Saturday," May 23.
Pasquotank, Monday, May 25.
Perquimans, Tuesday, May 26.
Chowan, Wednesday, May 27.
Craven, Thursday, May 28. '

Onslow, Friday, May 29.'

St. Louis, May 4.-S- t. Louis defeatea am tower nmos, anu nciui sieep. jl areaaea me time to come wrudiS. H. Buckman, Walter Clark, Jof depriving such persons of employ--- , ravian, churches in the southern prov- -
mont ftp ttT-r- : t i (in nr. nf pipctihsr .such Jnnn .1 n n nn 1 , ic, i tnfln v . tTin t ' he has IC Youia only mean sunerin to me.Cleveland today 6 to 1. Four runs were J. Allen Mclver, Wilson & Godf

better nealth is all I wanted, and cure if possible. Lydia E. Pink- -cerson from a rented house, lands or rented call from the northern prov- - made in the sixth off four hits made, . John Clark, Thorne Clark, LJ M. Fou-she- e,

Eva B. Aeree, Lash and Bland Co. h&m'i Vegetable Compouiid brought me health and happiiess in aother property,, or by threats of viol- - ince Moravian church. He has been a sacrifice, an error and a free pa.ss,

lence to hits self or family, shall be puni- - elected resident professor in the Mora- - and two in the seventh by two hits, a
Ished as, rjiovided in the nrecedine sec!- - vian college and theological seminary sacrifice and an out to center.

le wsnort montns. 1 loei Hire another person now. My aches and pains
have leffc ma. Lifa seems new and swfifit to mf. anri fivp-rvtrn'iic- cm,

and D. O. Bryan. -

The company w-I-ll do a general cot-
ton manufacturing business, jand also
run cotton seed oil mills and cotton

R. H. E.
....00000010 01 6 1

....00 000 4 2 Ox 6 8 2

Moore and Bemis; Pow- -

The score:
Cleveland .

St. Louis .
Batteries :

warehouses.

tions"-no- t less than $500 and impris- - at Bethlehem, Pa., to succeed Prof,
onment not more than one year. J. T. Hammock,who was ' recently

The- - fifteenth amendment, says the elected to the mission board in Ger- -

pinion of the court;rwhich is by JusV many. Mr. Rondthaler has relin- -

tice Brewer, related solely to action by quished his proposed European trip in

the United States or by the states and order to continue his present pastoral

pleasant and easj. . . .

" Six Bottles brought me health, and was worth more thai mo: hs
under the doctor' care, which really did not benefit me at all. I am sut-isa- ed

there is rioonqdieine so good for sick women. as- - your Vegetable
Compound, and I advocate it to my lady friends in .need of medical
help." Mrs. B. A. Blanciiard, 422 Broad St., Kashville, Tenn.
f- wqrnen are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful laenitftsa.tion,xweakness, lencorrhoea displacement or ulceration of the winb, thai

MR. R. E. CRAWell and Kahoe. Umpire, Sheridan,
, WuhInsto:i 4: H tou O

Boston, May 4. Both Washingtonrelations nere untu next, iai, wnen nc
will enter upon his new worftat Beth

VYa. ! Von ij Axain
One of Dr. King's New Life Pillsand Boston slugged the ball for longlehem.

team had eacn night for two weelts has put meti nr cArs was tntinv eicpTfn riirs toarLY. dui t lie luniier

not to individual action, as- - had been
decided in several flamed cases The
Indictment in the present., case charge
no wrong done by the state of KenJ-tuck-

or by any one acting under itsv

authoruy. Nor was "it charged tha.t

AV I . - XX. Cicii.vi v. . . ' - - .. , , , . X?T iccuug-- , muamnianon oi the ovaries, backache, bloatinp (or
Uatulence), debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are besetcounty physician. three costly errors in the third that;""1-- ' W1D .,

. n. xur--

lost .them the game. iner . of Pempseyyile, Par.They're the
Thei core- - TL II E l)est in the world for liver, stomach and

wnn ueh symptoms as dizziness, faintness.
nerrousne?s,

FORD'S ADVANCEMENT

Becomes Manager of Conti-

nental Hstel , Atlantic
Beach A Splendid

Hostelry j
,

Says the Weekly Tallehaasean of

Large Berry Shipments bowels- - Purely Jvegetablei never gripe.
Only 25c at all druggists 'T X ".wuutiwT , o.Ji-jiijq'- (imi

ine ariDery was on account pi race,
'

color or previous condition o servi
tude. They were not bribed because Goldsboro, N. C; .May 4. Special.

men, but becaus Saturday the highest quotation on
No discrirninatioA strawberries was 13.1-- 2 cents and this

they were colored
they were voters.

Washington ....00011 2 0 0 0 4 9 3

Boston 00400110 x 6 7 1

Batteries: Patten and Clark; Hughes
and Crlger. Umpire,, Caruthers.

Phllafl( h.a 3; N.--w Vrk 4
New York, May 4. The Athletics hit

Chesboro hardtqday, but he was at his
best with men anabases, and the home

ne " leeimgs, ' tlr.es a&cr
honelessness,Nthey should remember there iona
tried and true remedy. Lylia E. Pin kham'sVegetable Compound at once removes suh
troubles. Refuse toNbuy any other medicine, for
you, need the best.

A Severe Case of Womb Trouble Cured
in PjhiladelpMa.

"DkasR Mrs. Pinkham : I hare been

THE QUESTION OF

. HAULING FREIGHT May 1st: "Mr. ,R.B. Crawford, man-
ager of the Leon Hotel, hia accepted
a position with the Continental Hotelteam squeezed out a hara game. a

iVl I. JameS t, oanuerS UlVeS 'there about the 15th of May. Althoug--

Philadelphia .... 1 0 0 0 0 02.0 03 11 1

New ; York ..... .3 0 0 0 01 0 x 4 9 1

Batteries: Bender andVSchrecken-gost- ;
Chesbro and O'Connors Umpire,

cured of severe female troubles It
the- - use of Xydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I v
nearlv vfanAv

it is good to see 'Crawf rise lin theHis Views on the Matter

on account of race, color or previous came from Pittsburg. The shipments
condition was charged- - A statiiti Friday and Saturday were very heavy
which purported to punish purely inL on account of the splendid open weath-dlvidu- al

action could' not' be' sustairtef ' er. Friday there were
as art appropriate exercise of tlie power cars and 2,787 crates by express and
conferred by the fifteenth' amendment1 Saturday there were 71 refrigerator
upon Congress to prevent action by the cars and 353 crates by express. Satur-etat- e

through some one or more of its day's shipments. wer"e consigned to the
official representatives, and. , an in!-- following destinations:
dictment which charged no discrinii ' New York 13 cars, 117 crates; Newark
nation on account of race, color o- - 3 cars, 10 crates; Philadelphia 7 cars,
previous condition of servitude wai 29 crates; Baltimore 1 car, 19 crates;
likewise destitute of support by sucl Washington 1 car, 15 crates Wilming-amendmen- t.

ton, Del., 1 car, 22 crates; Chester, Pa.,
Referring to the contention that Con 12 crates; Richmond 14 crates; Boston

gress had ample power with respect t 9 cars; 22 crates; Providence 1 car; 82

the election of .members of Congress crates; Springfield, Mass., 11 crates;
Justice Brewer said: LWorcester; Mass., 1 car; Pittsburg 14

"The difficulty with this contention ' cars; Buffalo 4 cars; Scranton 2 cars;

Connelly.
Dotroll 5: Chicago 6

world, his many friends in Tallahassee
will be sorry to have him leaye here
even for a short time." j X

Mr. Crawford ("R. K.") as hei Is taJ

vuur amerciament I purchased ore bottleMr.' Editor: I notice with much In-

terest an article in last Sunday's Morn-- r .

k
ou ,micme, and it did me so mm hChicago, May 4. Comiskey's team ingf Post, headed "imDortant Hear iviib eo satisfarrtnihr ti nt II

rniliarly known here is a son of W. R.lurneu aereat into victory in tne iastxuerore Corporation Commission," 'and boughtsix more
puituascu

bottles,
anotner,

and noiSeelS- -
.

was
.

like.never be wij-hou- t it, '' I hone thatxX s
s I shallhalf of th ninth Inniner forinv hv desire to havA qnmrt(n. Mm Crawford One Of Balelrh'S best attd Old"--;- T."'"?-"- 'a woman,

bunching? their hits off Wild Bill lon- - subject. I have had considerable ex- -; est citizens. Is a well known popular that your Yoetable Compound' is r01 al l.COnvihce
ovan. who pitched fairly good ball for periehce in shipping during the past botel man, thoroughly understands the- for falling of the Womb or inLw ei medicine m;th

female complaints." Bis.Detroit. rs, mainly from the extreme business, and the Florida East! Coast Oodt, 2660 Birch Rfc PhilflHeli- -

west to the extreme eastern nart of Hotel Company doubtlees will cline to XXrTL: - .E. evervwfm 4 ,. xThe score: R. H,
Detroit ..00030020O 5 10 2 Aunn aroiina; aiso tne reverse, from him as one or our institutions has to JPtakham if tber i Tr"18 ,toraiaiiy invited to write io 3rrs.Is that Congress has not by. this seci Albany 3 cars; Binghampton, N. Y., lj his brother, Mr, W. R. Crawford,Chicago 00110 10216 15 i we east to tfceft-eat- .

Batteries: Donovan anrl Rninw Should the Corporation Commission understand. Her address SS,uf s?Ptoms she dk not
Cheerfully gren to evwv aiiinIassr advice is fiee mid

lion acted in the exercise of such powl car; Cleveland 4 cars; Columbus 4 cars;
er. It is not legislation in respect t Cincinnati 1 car; Detroit 2 cars; Mon- - steward of the State Hospital at Ral--

Owen and Sullivan. Umpire Sheridan. the time Umitsmentloned to The, eigh for fourteen' years, " wno asKs for it.elections of federal Officers, but is lev ,ireai l car; Toronto rynmiB rm, i rau tsee wnere tne His friends here wish "R. E." muchDmyr r receiver wouia aenve any!ni1. thnnrh thov nrt imnM -Mr, Tillman HereH. H. Ma.kham Dead benefit. Two days for thV first fifty
liles! A mule train can beat that, j

mlngton Tariff Association bfougUagain. Mr. F. B. Cook, late one pf tneDurham, N. C, May 4. Special. Mr. v,r- - Hnr'le Tillman, the noted revi--

eled at all electionc, stiteor feclerali
nnd It does not purport to punish bvibi
ry of any voter, but snply;, those

named In the fifteenth amendment.
its face it is clearly an attempt to exf
ercise power supposed to be conferred
by the fifteenth amendment in respect

Onf dav for snrH flftw miliui ry ooUnn -- "'t against the railroads before t

JUDGE UfNELL AND

IlLMIMN COURT
xitt;r-sxa- te COmmrrlal rnmrnlirm ar luiaI ui lJre la,UUIl aasJust think fnr . mnmonml :

' thereof.H. H. Markham died in Raleigh, where vaI "Singer and lay preacher, delighted
he was carried some time ago for 1 io! congregations at the Taber-treatme- nt,

this . morning at 8 o'clock nacle Baptist . church Sunday, adding
grained it And now tb npnilnc liti- -

w sr- -

eation In the District court
let's see what enipioyea as as8i.8uii maimger wwe are going Xip against

the Leon during the sum-Ashevil- le,Suppose fronxnarffefwe start a shipment
N. C, to Edenton, N. C. The C' while Mn rZoT& Is absent,

route over which this freight woulcP
' TbXContlnental, of which Mr. Craw- -

The remains were brought here this much to the success of both servicesto all elections and not in pursuance "t-siai- e commission to f
tof the general control by Congress over afternoon and will be buried in the! by hjs Bweet singing. The congrega- - Jndge: Thomas R. Purnell ut Tfilroad companies to revisecity. cemetery tomorrow afternoon. The tion was much nleased with Mr. Till- - i r

- con- -is 544 miles; time limit, twelve '..for a assumes cnarge, is tne latest, ac- -
or more roadsdeceased was 4S years of age And for man and it is probable that he will be days.

move
Do

r- - ...imuiigion to convene theyou 1 think this . would be ; qmisition Xqf the Florida East Coast nected with the suit..j. i uie united states districtworth anything to the shipper or re-- 1 Company operating the world famous court j.o a pOBt writer he said that

partlcular elections. To change this
tatute enacted to punish bribery of
persona named in the fifteenth amend-
ment sat all elections, toak the punj-ishin- g

the bribery of any voter at cer-
tain elections, would be in effect ju- -

ceiver? Not one cent. addition to thelrf win- -Why? Because hotels, and is i

a immucr oi years was one of Dur- - mawea to return to Kalelgh some timeham's most prominent business men. after the arrival of the new pastor andlie left a wife arid two children, one assist in a series of revival meetings.
?on and one daughter, both of whom ; He left yesterday for Washington, D.

nine times out of tenthe railroads will ter. a summer oalaclal resorts. The l A C " vuuuc interest
ft Tntsrsfntn r. End of Mill Pond Svurnmprreyui. suuus uver ims line in irom six shore line or nortnern Jiortaa at the commissionare grown. The funeral will be con- - VS. TheAsSOCia t Art T nio; eignt aays without any law govern-- , Atlantic beach, 20 mileseast of Jack 4 -.,

C. While in Raleigh he was the guest
of Mr. W. A. Cooper. -diclal legislation, it would be wresting j ducted from the First Baptist church," iensboro. "NT r 1xyjCKAB, lllVUl VlIlU IflP rhafn-- -lng the time.' ai3- -I Anvi11 1 niiT-pri- l in sucfK mannAr ivxi. ti . 01

! .. . ... w x " vjumuauuu in , ireignt rate?ad tn cnthcT at this ro1nt a cnntHniial vwfl.,. i .
The suit against the Revolut.AUl foragainstSuppose the law was in force as sug

ge?ted in The Post, then if the rail "Z ""uu6u auu in ravor of maintaining an allfsancA in v, .breeze, produced by the southeasterly Richmond and othr vrii- - lultt' ... me snnnp rr '1 Tnns1 frpfids saw fit to do so they could take irade winds, making it an Ideal reso it wia oe rememberedthat J m thethe T s"Perior court th:-
' 1 r

- !'"'' - "s-
'

T

' '

'

J'rt Dumps at "pigpHt would sometimes say, (
J "Come, wife, It's go to see a play." Sv

Nor did hseek a restaurant lSfWV II
I For roundjni: out their little jaunt. TW feSr'X' Vlf V

.,X A better PIan Occurred to him, 4?I?5iM':- - 'h T1 "Some ' Fcrce at home I" cried?' Sunny Jim."

the run time limit on each shipment,
'which, would give more trouble than ?

the present conditions. Cut the time
down, about one-hal- f; then you will
have something that will be worth look-
ing after. I have no Idea that any
railroad official approves of the delay
in transit of any article which is
shipped. In my Judgment, ninety per
cent of the delays are due to neglect
of duty oh the part of some one con-
nected directly with the movement of
such goods. Instructions are Issued by

We extend to you this store's hospitalities durin: your visit to.the Car
-- t uake yourself at Loire.

' x

l
Y " T Tlie Reacij-to-Serv- o Cereal "j- I

Glrithes ofQy
a high official to the next officer, and
on down until they get down to the
station agents and freight train crew.
Then what is the result? No one
knowswhether they are carried out or
not? 0X.

And again, how can we expect busi-
ness to be donexpromptly and correctly
by people Who Nvork about twenty
hours out of twentyfour?- - This, I un-
derstand, is the case with some of the

On 7-- umart. hunflsnmp Snrlner Suits arA 1 Air M n oli v,j . v
c yj vii uicu ana yon

for they certainly contain all the jquall ties appreciated by good drAS
n c all

The newest fabrics are in single and double breasted sacks, withK
mem "CTrvr-cr-r,e- , . - LV,--- '-".'"Jio or yufi-- '

The Suits have not been out 01 tnemakera' hands long enouirh 1
ne w narrow "- a v,y i zji &3se "wnat sav vnn a 1 station agents and local freight con

to make your selection. S u ,use their bion, collarsX. ana lapels
'- ,;of freshness splendid

ductors. Think of it! A freight train
due to leave Raleigh abwt 9 o'clock
a. m. for Goldsboro, due back at Ra-- Men's Suits $7.5a to $25.00. Men's Coats and PWIeigh at 9:10 p. m.! But when does itget back? Sometimes about 4 a. m. to $15.m ft ! 1 i 9 r I M I aT BSa W W Wat. U M llaUIBS W IH BTal M n n HI SIT C at.

next day. Only one crew for ibis round
trip daily train. Is this crew'f fit to go

Men's Separate Trousers $5.50 to $7 r
$5

Suits $5 to $15. Boys' Short Pants teWfA e6 "rtnts
Com pi e nne Cniiaren s wasw &u its in the latest novelties

out at 9 o'clock' a. m.? While they ddn't
get in until 4 a. m., I think not. Are
they fit to handle the freight properly?
The delays in transit are caused mainly
at junction points, simply on account

! E It Before Retfrtntf.

ffa If CSsAo Vv most sustaining and nourishing and the
11 & II Uy satisfying cereal food we have yet tried f

raarKefe Also oy - w asn ana Huyren ; . oo. B
ties and be.t ma Jo onJvei y luiiiji is compieie aim rtauj.

of neglect of duty on the part of some
one in transferring.

I hold a bill of lading issued' at
Wilkesboro under date of May 1st for
goods going to Edenton. N ' C .With sberwanqej?:

The One-Pric- A rilnfthis order I sent money to prepay
with request to mark bill of

lladlnt" "Freight prepaid." It may ba

' ' ' J


